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We Want Blood
The Mighty Stef

I ve been looking for ages for these chords. 
So Idecided to try to get them right myself. 
It s from watching live clips and listening to the song, basically. 
There might be errors in the lyrics and the chords, 
but it s better than nothing, right?
Also, this is my first contribution.

WE WANT BLOOD
BY THE MIGHTY STEF

In the key of C

Standard Tuning

          C                               
Well, I m drunk as a parished priest on the lies that you told us
    F                                  C
I m sick to the fucking teeth of the excuses that you sold us
C             Em/B          Am          
Wondering how long in your thoughts you might hold us
D                 G
Hey man you re no good

     C                              
I no longer believe you got my best interests in your heart
  F                           C
I should ve known better than believe that from the start
C            Em/B       Am  
Hey, Mr. Politician its time to depart 
F     G    C
   we want blood

        F
We want blood 
        C
We want blood
         C                                 /B /A G
Let that scarlet red river turn our cities into mud
     C             E             Am             
I ve heard all the lies that I m ever gonna wanna hear now
F  G    C
We want blood

         C                                      
You made promises that you couldn t keep well I guess that s all right
    F                            C



But whose gonna take my baby out dancing tonight?
      C                     Em/B          Am  
Is my daddy s gonna have to work till the day that he dies
D                    G
Like he said that he would?

        C                        
Let the down-trodden rise with a fire in their soul
        F                       C
Let the song of the working man make your heart whole
C        Em/B         Am                   
How many times do you need to be told 
F  G    C
we want blood

        F
We want blood
        C
We want blood
         C                                 /B /A G
Let that scarlet red river turn our cities into mud
     C             E             Am            
I ve heard all the lies that I m ever gonna wanna hear now
F  G    C
We want blood

Dm              G
Indigo, indigo, indigo
C                    F
Indigo, crimson and black
        F
All the colours of the flag that I hoist up in the air
          G
When I ve taken my dignity back!

        C                        
Let the down-trodden rise with a fire in their soul
        F                       C
Let the song of the working man make your heart whole
C        Em/B         Am                   
How many times do you need to be told 
F  G    C
we want blood

        F
We want blood
        C
We want blood
         C                                 /B /A G
Let that scarlet red river turn our cities into mud
     C             E             Am            
I ve heard all the lies that I m ever gonna wanna hear now



F  G    C
We want blood


